
Girls, Be

Natural;
It's Your

Best Asset
Men Prefer the Genuine to the

Spurious, Yet Girls Today Pre-

tend to Be Anything But

What They Arc What One

Man Eeally Thinks : : ;

By DOROTHY DIX.

' I wonder.' said a mon the other day, I

"if there nrc any itioro simple, natural,
SlrJy-slrl- who are the kind of Girls tho

made 'cm. and don't pretend to be
anything else, left tit
the world?

"If thero arc. I
never meet tlicm.
Every clrt that I
run across Is throw
Ing a bluff at being
pomcthlng or some-
body entirely differ-
ent from what she
Is, nnd she Isn't got-t'n- g

away with the
job,

' Bho's ridiculous,
na all posture are,
nnd sho's unattmc-tlv- o

to men, becauao
we mon are slmpla
creatures with Sim-

ula Ideas and simple
tastes, and an un
fortunate pattlallty
for genuine, instead of spurious, articles.

Vlt's a pity that somebody doesn't rlsn
up and tell girls Hint the two qualities
thatN men admire moRt In woman are
naturalness and 'sincerity. That's where
the milk maid and the country lassto
have always won out.

"It's artlessnese, not artfulness, that
catches a man's fancy, and honestly I
could weep for sympathy over the mis-

takes I see dear ltttto girls trnklng, who
would be charming If thoy would only be
themselves, and who are so. silly and
tire some when they are. affecting to be
something that they are not, but which
they falsely suppose that men admire.

"'Take, for Instance, vivacity. When
vivacity Is an attribute that a girl Is
born with, when she has quicksilver In
her veins and a devil In her eyes and a
bright outlook on llfo and a laugh that
Is IHce peal of silver bells, she makes a
gay and delightful companion, nut It's
because her merriment Is spontaneous
and unforced,

"Hero comes along a girl of an en-

tirely different type, a girl who Is sober
as a Judge, and who coutdtrt see a Joke
oven after It was diagrammed for her,
but she's heard vivacity praised In an-

other girl, and so she giggles and smirks
and smiles until It makes your face ache
to look at her perpetual grin, and .she's so
noisy and tiresome that she makes a
man want to run off and hide where he
can get out of earshot of her voice and
her cackle.

"Then there's tho girl who pretends to
bo fL sport and who smokes cigarettes,
although she loathes the taste of them,
and they make her sick, and who tallts
about how many cocktails she can drink,
and who boasts of her losses at cards,
and who listens to off-col- or stories', whoso
nastlMM she doesn't half understand,
Can anybody explain why a. really

young girl should wish to be
thought to have the tastes and habits of
the kind of women we' do not even men-
tion In her presence T

"Vet they do, I know, doyi of per-
fectly Innocent young women who pre-
tend to be tough, and who speak casually
of having had too much chamnaimii.
when the only thing they ever had too
much of was an extra cup of tea. They
:itgut tho Very men that they could at-
tract if they would only be their natural,
sweet, simple selves.

"And theres the girl who poses as bo
Ing literary or artistic or musical, and
feels called upon to wear allnksoy clothes
ahd never comb 1er hear and to go about
with a rapt look tnher eyes,

"Jn reality her tastes are for Mario
Correlll and chromo and ragtime, but
she tsiks In a soulful way about Ibsen
and Sudcrmann and technique and colora-
tura until she gives you the fantods, and
n roan would go seven miles to avoid
meeting her.

"If she'd go along and talk about the
common, every-da- y subjects sho under-
stands, men would like her and she'd

Ladies! Look Young
Darken Gray Hair

Grandma's Sage Tea and
Svlphur Recipe and nobody
caa ML Brush it through hair
Gray hair, however handsome, denotes

advancing age. We all know the advan-
tages of a youthful appearance. Your
hair is your charm. It make or mars
the face. When It fades, turns gray and
looks dry, wispy- - and scranrty. Just a
few applications of &wro Tea, and Sulphur
enhances U Wruc hundred-fol- d.

Deo't stay grayl Lok young! Either
prepare the tonic at home or get from
any drug atore a SO cent bottle of
'WsMh's gace and Sulphur Hair Hero.
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f The Gold Witch - ''TfT .. By Stella Flores
i m an unexpected Uuarter 19H. International News Service I

After stealing awayquietly In the night, the lltlo Gold Witch wanders hopelessly In the dark
streets for hours. At last, exhausted, she sinks on a doorstop, and in a-- tew seconds is fast asleep
Though unsoon dangers menace, guardian spirits hover near.

havo plenty of beaux, but the average
rrnn doesn't care a hang What Brown
ing thought he thought, or hlghbrowcd
conversation, nnd he's going to let tho
girl severely alone who hands out that
line of talk to him,

"I've known more than one girl miss
a good husband by always lugging around
a copy of Maeterlinck with her.

"Then there's the girl who pretends to
be a great belle, and who nlways tellb
every man she meats what a heart-smash- er

sho Is, and how this man keeps
her In flowers, and that man In candy,
nand another worries tho llfo out of her
dragging her around to theaters, una
how she told another man that she Just
wouldn't go out In his car more than
seven times a- - week, nnd hqw many mil-

lionaires .are on their knees entreating
her to marry them and threatening su-cl-

It she won't.
"This girl thinks she makes hersclt

desirable In Irian's eyes by bolng de-

sired, and 'the man Is wondering It she
thinks he Is ' boob enough to bo strung
with any such stories, and he's disgusted
with because man hates I perhaps, have
a Arid "he doesn't want i known, which Is

a Is a Saphlra. I kept In clrcuht on
"And for their RFetfat

despise all sorts of womanly things. gratification by up
sneers tit religion. , She, scoffs at family
affection. She 'calls children brats, and
declircs that- - the very sight . of a baby
disgusts and boaststhat sho never
puts her root inside or tne Kitcnen, anu
wouldn't know how' tp boll water without
scorching It, and Jt man thinks
she's going to keep house for him he a
fooled.

"He Isn't, became., no man ever wants
that sort of a woman, In his kitchen. A
man's Ideal of a wlfo Is a who
Is all womanly, one whqse heart Is bound
up In her own family, who Is tender ana
loving to Uttlo children and old people.
and who knows how to do everything In
a house turns it into a nome. vyny
any ctrl should be fool enough to think
she attract a man by posing, as an ex-

ample of the marble heart and the woman
who doesn't know Ijcr buslnets passes
comprehension.

"And roost fatal of all Is folly of
the girl who pretends to be better off
than she is. I know plenty of girls
who dress as It they were millionaires.
Every cent the family can raktf up is
put on their backs, and they and thetr
mothers slave themselves to death turn-
ing and twisting their clothes so as. to
give the Impression they have Hen
times whit they have.

"They think this attracts men, but It
scares them off. When a man seat (he
daughter of a poor man diked out llko
Solomon In all his glory, he says, 'Not
for she's selfish and
and willing to work ber eiiS dad to
death to get fine clothes. I don't want
that sort of a wife.' And he passes her
up,

"Why do girls act so slllyT Why
haven't they sense enough to know that
Imitation ware are always cheap and
vulgar, and that there Is nothing else
so attractive as Just simplicity?

"If they'd only be themselves Instead
of trying to be somebody else there'd
Iw m more old maids,"

rr--

lly I.
Live fish travel by In Paris

now. They go to tho It Is true,
tho of the kitchen, but they
have a fast and city life
whllo It lasts.

Before they reach
the capital thoy
make long Journcyp
by railway. In spe-

cial cars, where
they swim In, tanks
filled with purer
and better aerated
water than they,
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Railroad Cars and Automobiles for Live Fish
GARUETT

automobile
guillotine,

guillotine

particularly

extravagant

SERVISS.

ultra-moder- n

tion engines. Every
resource of science Is exhausted to mnko
these traveling fsh as luxuriously com-
fortable as so many well groomed pas
sengers In a parlor car. I

Naturally they ore unaware that all '
this Is done not out of tender consider.- - j

tlon for them, but In order that they may j
arrive In Paris In prime phys'cal condt-- 1
tlon, and In the highest piscatorial spirits,
thq!r eyes bright, their gills pink wttn
health, their fins and tails qulvcrlns-vrlt- h

vivacity for fish that conje to tte cook's
griddle In such an animated mood taste
much better than others...And to insure
that they shall arrive in that desirable
humor their last ride, as already said,
Is taken In on automobile, as luxu'louoly
furnished from the fishes' point of v.ew,
as was their special car on the railway

leaving these sentimental considera-
tions for thoee Who appreciate them, the
mechanical perfections of this new sys-
tem of fish transportation aro worthy of
attention. The special car in whloh tho
live fish ride Is furnirhed with a dosen
largo tanks containing pure water and
rimmed In such a manner that the Jarring
caused by the motion of the train does
not produce any overflow. A wire grat-
ing above prevents the more active fish
from leaping out of the tank.

At tho end of the car Is a cabin con-
taining an explosion motor of four-hors- o

power, which drives a centrifugal pump
that keeps the water circulating in the
tanks. The water la drawn from the
bottomN of the tanks, forced upward
through tubes, and finally discharged
from suspended taps back Into the top
of the tanks. In Its passage through the
air It Is resupplled with oxygen and thus
kept suitable for the, use. of the f!sh, who
apparently like It as well as if it wero
bubbling at the foot of a waterfall. In
summer time Ice Is supplied to the taps i

to keep the water at an agreeable tem
perature,

In tho morning a guardian angel of moro substantial form discovers the Gold Witch sleeping- - on
her steps. It is good Mrs. MacCarty, whoso heart is as big as her body. She brings t,he' friendless
girl into her house and tells her she must stay.

AN INNOVATION IN FRANCE THAT IS AMAZING AND PLEASING THE PUBLIC
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deliver the fish at tho place of execu.
tlon with tho sarnie care for their com-
fort that ' was . exercised dUrlnsr their
longer Joiirneyby.rail. The automobiles
employed ot purppsc are furnished
with n tank "behind tho driver's" scat, nnd
a small engine, tp'keep, the 'wafer In cir-
culation, every precaution, being .taken
to prevent any Injury to. the fi)sh in the
act of transference from one receptacle
to another. For simple city "delivery It
Is unnecessary to keen the wat'er In cir-
culation, but sometimes an automobile is
employed to convey fish on, journeys of
ten or twelve hours, and then :the water-circulati-

motor Is set to work
Before their dej:very to customers the

fish aro placed In a hugo tank, which is
supplied with water from a special well,
e'e Ivcred through tap3 by means of com-
pressed air, and kept continually fresh
nrd c.geralcd by a system of connect
Ing p'pe.

Resinol clears
i away pimples

PIMPLES and blackheads
unsightly complex-

ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair health" and
beauty aro promoted by the reg-
ular uso of Resinol Soap and an"
occasional application of Resinol
OintmenU. These soothing, heal-
ing preparations do their work
easily, quickly and at little cost,
xvhea even tbo most expensiva
cosmetics and complicated
"bsauty treatment ' fail.
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